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Mr Mason Wu Shang-tun
Mr Mason Wu Shang-tun is a highly regarded financial analyst, a philanthropist, and a venture capitalist 
for social start-ups. While Mr Wu was raised in the prestigious Wu family and has certainly benefitted from 
his family s ownership of the Wing Lung Bank, he is a high achiever in his own right. Born in Hong Kong, 
Mr Wu received his education in Australia, where he majored in Accounting and Finance at the University 
of New South Wales and whence he graduated with a BA (Hons) in Commerce; he also holds a Master of 
Commerce from the same university.
Shortly after his graduation, Mr Wu joined PricewaterhouseCoopers -  one of the Big Four -  became a 
chartered accountant, and served in the latter s Australian and Hong Kong offices for a number of years. 
Upon his return to Hong Kong, Mr Wu had spent several years with Citibank specialising in credit risk 
management before he took up senior management positions at the Wing Lung Bank in corporate and 
commercial banking as well as wealth management and private banking. In 2009, Mr Wu took a watershed 
important step by founding his own asset management company: Prudence Investment Management. 
Setting up his own asset management company during the global financial tsunami reflects not only his 
great business timing but also his strong belief at the time that under-valued corporate bonds were a good 
bet. In retrospect, after struggling for two years, when the corporate bond market turned a corner, Mr Wu s 
company trumpeted to manage billions of US dollar assets. Taking calculated risks, Mr Wu started his new 
business when a window of opportunity was open and has ever since leveraged on his risk management 
savvy to grow the value of his clients business portfolios.
Having enjoyed remarkable achievements in the finance industry, Mr Wu believes it is his responsibility to 
give back to the society from which he received so much and in which he made his fortune. As an accountant, 
a credit analyst and an asset management expert, one of his major social responsibilities is make use of his 
expertise to finance new start-ups, especially “social start-ups”， that is, start-ups that seek to serve some 
social need. Mr Wu has been actively involved with Social Ventures Hong Kong, a venture capitalist firm 
specialising in screening funding proposals from such “social ventures”, ventures that aspire to offer innovative 
product/service solutions to address social issues and economic problems. In addition to financing, Mr Wu
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provides his expertise and advice on an operational level to help each social start-up to make the dreams 
of its founders come true. For example, Diamond Cab (HK) Limited, a brand new social start-up catering 
to the needs of wheelchair users for point-to-point transportation that has thus far offered over 100,000 
barrier-free trips. M r Wus assistance helped Diamond Cab succeed, which stimulated healthy competition 
among taxi operators in support of a more mobile and independent life for wheelchair users. Another way 
that Mr Wu drives social change is by funding film short projects initiated by independent filmmakers who 
want to raise awareness about the needs of and advocate for improved conditions for different disadvantaged 
groups. Mr Wu is also a director of Children Development Matching Fund and Children Development 
Initiative Alliance which support the development of underprivileged children in Hong Kong.
Out of his sense of social responsibility, Mr Wu serves the community through roles such as member of the 
Central Policy Unit of the HKSAR Government and Court member of Lingnan University. At Lingnan, Mr 
Wu prioritises cultivating bright, young talent for the insurance industry. For the unique programme in Risk 
and Insurance Management (RIM) at Lingnan, Mr Wu has liaised between Lingnan and the AR Charitable 
Foundation, established a 10-million dollar scholarship scheme, and helped outstanding RIM graduates to 
pursue Masters degrees at City University, London. Mr Wu has also mobilised his network in insurance 
in providing different mentorship, internship and job placement opportunities for RIM students. With 
the concerted efforts of students, academics and the AR Charitable Foundation, Mr Wu has been actively 
involved in rocketing RIM to new heights of academic and professional excellence, thereby nourishing the 
development of the next generation of business leaders in the insurance industry.
Mr Chairman, for his outstanding achievements in his professional field as well as his contributions to the 
local finance and insurance industries, may I now present Mr Mason Wu Shang-tun to you for conferment 
of an honorary fellowship.





創 企 業 家 ，支 持 初 創 社 企 。伍 氏 家 族 顯 赫 ，獨 資 擁有永隆銀行。伍先生在優裕的環境下成 
長 ，個人的成就亦十分超卓。伍先生在香港出生，在澳洲接受教育，入讀新南威爾斯大學， 
取得會計及金融商學學士學位及商學碩士學位。
畢 業 後 ，伍先生加入四大會計師事務所之一的普華永道。他成為特許會計師後，繼續留在普 
華永道的澳洲和香港辦事處工作多年。回 港 後 ，伍先生在花旗銀行的信貸風險管理部門工作 
數 年 ，之 後 加 入 永 隆 銀 行 ，先後擔任多個高層管理職位，涉及範疇包括企業及商業銀行業 
務 、財富管理和私人銀行業務。2 0 0 9年是伍先生事業發展的轉捩點，他創 立 了 「方圓投資管 
理有限公司」。在全球金融海嘯的環境下，他決定成立自己的資產管理公司，不單反映他能夠 
充分掌握商機，亦顯示他眼光獨到，他一向堅信的、但被低估的公司債券是十分值得投資的 
項 目 。經努力奮鬥兩年後，當公司債券市場從谷底好轉過來，伍先生的公司所管理的資產總 
值多達數十億美元。看到機會之窗開啟，伍先生衡量風險，開創事業。這 些 年 來 ，他利用在 
風險管理方面的專業知識，不斷為客戶的業務組合增值。
伍先生在金融界成就非凡。他認為取之社會，必須回饋社會。身為會 計 師 、信貸分析師及資 
產 管 理 專 家 ，伍先生其中一個主要的社會責任是運用他的專長，支持初創企業的發展，尤其 
是初創社企。他積極參與「香港社會創投基金」的 工 作 ，協助基金會評選申請創業資金的社企 
計 劃 書 。這些社企致力提供創新的產品或服務，希望解決特定的社會及經濟問題。除了支援
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基 金 ，伍先生亦在營運層面向社企提供專業知識和意見，協助他們實現夢想。其中一個例子 







員 外 ，亦是嶺南大學諮議會的成員。在芸芸社會責任當中，他特別重視為保險界培育年輕有 
為 的 人 才 。在伍先生的穿針引線下，嶺南大學的風險及保險管理課程獲得德和慈善基金的資 
助 ，成立了一千萬港元的獎學金計劃，資助風險及保險管理課程優秀的畢業生到倫敦城市大 
學修讀碩士學位。他亦動員在保險界的人際網絡，為嶺大風險及保險管理課程學生提供師友 
計 劃 ，以及實習和就業機會。伍先生積極致力提高風險及保險管理課程的學術和專業水平， 
在 學 生 、教師及德和慈善基金的同心協力下，為保險業培養下一代的業界領袖。
主 席 先 生 ，為表揚伍尚敦先生傑出的專業成就，以及對本地金融和保險業的貢獻，本人謹 
恭 請 閣 下 頒 授 榮 譽 院 士 銜 予 伍 尚 敦 先 生 。
贊辭由李令儀教授撰寫及宣讀
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